
A CA DIA ATIVEU

gcenerations, this other tale :-'oui, greatest triumllph over the *1 înorsý
.Or how wve downed the sak.

It is sonietinie% interesting to kliow hoiv Acadia student:s are re-
barded at their homes, so %ve have t.uis montx clipped a fe'v items froin
'hie variotis local papers wvhich, wilt throwv sonme needed light on' UIl
--ubject. 'Ihe ,"Uverpill Tomibs " remiarks :-Q,.---ns Co. boys have
-ever taken an active initcrest in liter.' ture. Sonie of our young mici ai
Acadia are now taking a prominent hiand irn the revision of 'Chips

-that pass iii the Nighlt." The folloiving fromi the pen of the Island
Porker " is a part ofr an editorial on Provincial I.oyaltt :-"1 iake for
instance our representatives et Acadia. Can anyotie say thiat they at
.anv' time have repudiated the traditions of the farm. o'r shaking the
hiayseed from their locks have to tile sm-allest degrec adopted the cils-
toms of those amnong %vhon thiey hiave for a %Vhile sojourîîed. No 1
No 1! Nit i

A friendly gaine of snowv-bai -%vas played on the Sth inst near
MuItd Creek betveeii the WVolfville juvenile Cl>l anîd a picked teani
froni the Junior Class. The attendance %vas smiall, oving to the pre-
sent scarcity of atiquated eggs; but a few ladies of the Stiýýary who

-%vere honored with coniphinentary tickets occuipied- ilie back seats.
No serions accidents have as vet been reporred, thouigh one of the

*sp)ectators is said Io have got a &diiin lier eye-a,ý pardonable event
whvlen il is reînembered that there wvas but oite -Slip, the onflyand origi-
-nal one, duîiing the entîre fracas.

Fîre and sinoke were observed tiie other nîorning butrsting fro1îî
:a presuînably extinct volcan o iii the 1?oclqj ranges. So due has beei.
-the confusion wrought by this that hiarps ini great aibundance have beeti
inoticed during the hast fe'v days conîing fromn their hiding places.

WVill Nlr. Mfur-pty phease request the snahli boys who sitat the rear
,of the Se2?iciircle to assume for a while thiat quiet abstiaction wvhich is
-so mutch'iii evidence 'vhen the collection plate is lx'ing passed arouind.

For England, Home and Beauîty,
\Ve will ever do our dut)'

And flot in M atierniatics even retreat,
For our history convizces
TIhat a Briton liever winces

No, lie never is content iwith a back eeiat
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